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ItrrcKfl. rAoutres that the Committee oj m cu ft 'iMr. Bell agreed with Mr. Busbee as t A Dlihid Wilson. holl-- sis I lfi Tiial

the necessity of many of the members be-

ing at home on the firat of the year, but be! . WUJUllM'fcr.
thought the members of the Legislature' Afier having been married some weeks,
couiT obtain the views of their conatitueuta, it came into tbe head of a votinz buabaud,

Tin: ia:p. ATI' RE.
1

Monday, Nov. 80tb. .

! Scitate, il ,iary Committee aked
tiat the WY; jig the call of a Con- -

vention Ij irn.T rt v me ixjramiitoe on
XJoilStitUtl. X

(t .in delivery or
i roccilr5: of cotton iq quantities Icm than
( is uau.V'r bitiled, either In liat or leed.

7 Ulwe.G" IIUUIVt 1UUK BUll IUUI W,
nil cnanicnioi lifmer law. vii

1M T B' vl 1. ,l fLr iimi ttiu-nuln- n ta
i rr',lllk,V(ii , oo motion of

".(Sheriff JIScqM to the Jadicitrj
ComniilU..-- ,' J '.
, Mr, Morchs&a asked a suspension of the

nilei to consider resolution to repeal an
act making th Governor a Judicial officer
for the trial of Solicitors. Resolution
adopted,

House resolution in regard to the collec
tiou of public arms was concurred in.

House. By Mr. Stron , a bill to repeal
part of lection 135, chapter 3, of Battle'
Kevisal, in regard to the trial of solicitors
by the Governor.

Ou motioo o( Mr. StYong, the bill in
troduced by himself this morning, to re-

peal section 135, chapter 3, of Battles
Revial tu taken up under a suspcusion
or tbe rules.

ThoJ)ill is in relation to the trial of So

Jtcitos J)j the Goternnr, ad proposes to
A repeaf the act that authorizes the same.
1 ' Mr. Strong said that the law, as it was,

was unconstitutional, and therefore nuga-- I
tory. The constitution mode no provuinu

Tlio Ftate doll ia in--
- i "u v r

tt.Ii-nti'ii- i at the ban tri ( f t!ia l

Alrm-l- afvrral bills 1 ve Lcn i i

rvi a ' .iio each iioo-e- . ins irtr ir U1 I

t - i.;'ir t mii t.! i,r i'.,,rU
t rni! In llm ir.nno fill 1 ,.t ' '..1

Co'. Tata U cliairman cl t!iS Comniiltco
on Finsnre:

The till ii snpplimrntal, with a prvarj.
hit, in allien is rrnlfU ine jurrt .
paying all the di l.t dc-trt- x tion of tie
prftMriy tiV)n which the bon! were bojsi d,

nd the recklcs legi!atioa and manags--

of finances at a lime when the tax payers
had no control in public a If in.

Tbe pill provMei for a new Ruts dtlt
to be called the Consolidated Debt," and
carries a tax levy t pay Interest on it,
and a reaerve fir tinLmj fund. It then
declares all bonds i.tsued under lobulation
before the war as of equal dignity, and
also includes the bonds inucd ooder the
fundiug acta of- - 18G5 and 18CS, as they
were interest on first class or old bonds. It
then provide that the Treasurer shallia- -

sue the new uonas io tue noiuers oi mis
first-la- ss or old boudi at 33) per cent, on
the principal, or, in other words, jive one
bend for three old ones with post due in-

terest attached.
All other pretended bonds are ignorer'.
It then authorizes tie North Carolina

Railroad Company to buy the "cotutroc
ttoti bonds." and give that com

pany the right also to buy the stock of the
State in the company, aud turns over all
right of the State to representation by
prozy or directors in the company to the
private stockholders, with a proviso that
the State may, within ten years, purchase
that interest again by paying coat and 6
per cent interest.

Another section provide for the por
chase, by the Public Treasurer, of the
Western North Carolina Railroad if the
same can be done, at the sale for eight
hundred thousand dollars, payable in State
bonds, wit ten jears to run, interest guar-

anteed.
And it provides for the Governor np

pointing five commissioners, with the cor
currence of the Senate, who ahall boldIs'
complete the Western North Carolina V

road with convicts and the earnings oi
road. It ia a very Jong bill wiiu
details. Vi

Cm. alcraaacr II. S!crni ea lit S!ti'

The Wnsbington correspondeut,, f

Chicago. Times gives the followi:nLi J
of an interview with Hon. Ale(i 'Ste-

phens, of Georgia, who is now :i. that city
awaiting the coming session of Congress:

Wheu asked what.be thought of the
chances of electing a Democrats P'idcnt
in 1876, Mr. Stephens answer
depended altogether upon the(3r.'
tbe next House of Represent. V .

upon the policy pursued by the ; j

press, and leading men of the pal
Wheu asked if he did not thintoda ;

mocracy had pursued a winning A -
since the election, Mr. Stephens said f
not altogether. Mistakes have been made.v

J for the Oovernor to sit as a judge or justice

10, 1! t

I knew aim had the ev.t.i ;. r,

but I said iNo, love, as nnl.lijr m u i

and all such snares were h n .''i
my notice.

"Not pot the nomination, Mr. tjuu .

u No, Mrs. Hmiilla, Hoc that the court W

aware f il at ibis present writing. Cr
Uinlv Dot."

M Then, what erxct to get for a'l
the whiskey vou ve beeu pouring down
thise fellows throats f- What A llows' throatsT"

Your friends who have been tramp!inf
n and out oi my noose, iwr. uills, and

borrowing your poor children i money, and
running you iuto all kinds of disreputable
places to bunt up votes, and sneaking you
off Into the conniry to barbecues and oilier
inrarooui resorts, paying lor buggies, u.0
making ridiculous remarks which I kuow
you paid the reporters to work op into a
speech. A nice thlug you have done for
yourself and me and the poor children, and
then, after all, not get anyining ior your

ains. l m ashamed or yon, Air. bquiiia;
would blush for vou, but I can't, aud

what's more, I won't. ' Vm t tell me.
Squills, that you don't want me to blu-- h

. ...1 .1 i.. I
lor you, ami you siuing mera jov.. ."... I I

as a liat lull ot hornets. Alter you leiuog
me, too, and the dear child, that she should
havo a new nlk when you got the nomina-
tion. A nice nomination you've cot. and
tho fellowi who took your niooey and
vour whiskey just laughing at you, and
thinking --what a fool for believing them.
That's what hurts me in tbe tcodereet point,
Souills.' . ..... ,.

1 nut out the Intnl. tu muled jnio oeu
and preparetl to to to slesp, but Mrs.
Squills still kept at it with forty-Squill- s

power.
Alter a lime exnausieu nature gr.ve

awa r and she was silent.
Then I Ml a singular igcling of tbe ' I

and I turned around and said: "Mrs.
Squills, is that you? AVhat in the world

are you dolug that lor? If vou want to
laugh, laugh, but dou't shake as if you
bad the buckague."

M Ob, what a politician you are, SquillJ''
said she. "Two weeks canvassing, and
then to be skunked by a tadpole?"

"To keep peace in the family," said
Squills, "I bad to promise that dress, or
something else, and as for the tadpole
business, what can you explain to wo

mao?'.
,n ,

Table ttUu,ue:te.
1. See that thoto about you are Uel ved

before voir commence eating yourself.
2. !) not eat soup from the tip but

from the side of the spoon. .

S, Ou passing your plate to be replen-
ished retain the knife and fork.
: 4. ' Wijhj the mouth be&re drinking.
.- 5. Remove the teasriQ from the tup
before drinking tea or con. y

6. U the knife only VNcHtting Vood
,'rlr not raise it to-- the rnouv 1.

7. Eat slowly; fast eating is unbeaUhty.
.. .. . .a 'D I .1.! l. !

o. il you mm anyining uupieasniH in
your food, avoid calling the attention of
others to it.

0. Close tbe lips when chewing.
10. Keep your elbows off of the table.
11. Do not speak with food in your

mouth. ' '

12. When aked to help your neigh-

bor do not shove, but band the plate to
him. ':

13. Do not turn your head and stare
about the room.

and tbe trial now coioir on

hrt-r-
l would not amouut to a cypher.

.He pi'Uhut the law, as it ttood upon the
KT A ft an emanation oi me jueguiaiure

raiSCAf that body, lbe repeal or the
w would inuiaier me ictai oij.l-.j- u

arris, now progressing i i the GoTeroor
office, to this IIone. the only powei that
had the constitutional right t .ict Bill
passed an J sept to the tjeuate without en- -

JSa motWClorMr. Walkr,of RMmnnd,
ires?i)oion providing for the appoint

-- in3nt ofVwlect committee of .five to en-nui- re

into the alleged misconduct of J. C.
Hm HarrUs, as 6oUiur of the 6th Judicial

UtricL was taken from the calendar and
Tut nnon its n&ssaire.

iViIr. NurmentRikeJsome iiiformation id
-- rt tnthaniiiMiit.itinnulitv of the House

trial. tc
Dri E.rs. Walker, Strong and GI?nn, (,f

T.rfSldieiiiry cmaniittoe, aU ouly gave
i 1... 1 1.

uirea iDiormniioii, uui utjjt.i mc
e oi me resoiuiiou.
motion or Mr. Mclue, the rules were

iSarafrcHiLHl and his bill to regulate the time

I'm it .O 'Currency enquire and report
how much, if any, of the money deposited
by the colored people ol this State, in the
irmlmio'i Saving Bank eatabliahed at
Wilmington, Newbcm and IUleigh by
Gen. Nelson A. Mile, U. 8. A., Cummiiw
ionsr in charge, io 1807, has been loaued
out by the odicera thereof, upon unencum-
bered real estate, Ac, and resolving that it
is the opinion of the Senate that tbe United
States should assume tbe obligation of the
Mid Bank.

Mr. Linaey opposed the Senate commit
ting itself to a proposition that would be
recommending or endorsing the payment
of moneys to parties who had been robbed
by dishonest officials.
' Mr. Buibce offered an amendment that
"of all the swindles ever perpetrated upon
an innocent people, tbe Radical Freedmeu't
Bank swindle is the most infamous."

The resolution was tabled.
Mr. Marler called up the bill for the

general relief of Sheriff, rasaed its sev-

eral readiags.
Resolution permitting insolvents to waive

the ten days' notice in' certain cases. Pass-
ed its several readings.

Resolutions conceruiag the removal of
cases from one county to another.

Mr. Morchead moved an amendment
that all orders heretofore made by any
Court of cnmpeUnt jurisdiction, removing
action, civil or criminal, and all proceed
ings in any action so removed, are hereby
legalized aud made as valid as if that act
had been in force at the time such order
was made and proceeding bad. Adopted,
and resolution passed.

Houh. By Mr. Pinnit, a resolution of
inquiry, concerning the funds received Ior
tbe lease or tbe JNorth Carolina Kailroad.
Referred.

By Mr. Richardson, a resolution of in
struction to our Representatives iu Con
gress to use their influence to seenre a law
for the refunding of the tax on spirits of
turpentine soon after the war.

By Mr. Stephenson, a bill to authorize
and empower the Goveromeut of the United
States to purchased hold lands in North
Carolina for the purpose of a National
Cemetery.

At the hour of VI clock House bill No.
26 was announced as the Sp cial Order for
that Lmi ,Tii t. Will roncerpinir the
homestead and personal exemption law.
The bill reads as follows :

The General Assembly of Nort!i Carolind
do enact ; . '

Skctiox Every horr.eeteod and the
dwellings and building thereto, not ex-

ceeding in value one thousand dollars, to
be selected by the owner or bis Agent, or
in li u thereof, at the option of t hit owner,
any lot in a city, towu or villne, with the
dwellings and buildings belonguig thereto,
owued and occupied by any readmit of this
State, not exceeding one tnoiiiiand dollars
in value, shall be forever exempt from sale
under execution or othir fiual process ob-

tained on any debt contracted alter the rat-

ification ef this act. But u property shall
be exempt from sale for taxes, or the pay-
ment of oblignti-u- s connected for the pur
cha3e of said premises.

Sec. . Nothing in this act shall pre-

vent a laborer's lien for work performed
for the person desiring such exemption, or
a mechanic's leiu for work done on the
premises. o .

Soc. . This act to take effect from and
after its ratification.

The yeas and nays were called on the
second reading, and tbe bill passed by 9'J
yeas to 6 nays.

The bill then passed its third and final
reading.
' On motion of Mr. Means his bill for the

moro effectual prosecution of offenders
against the criminal laws of th State, was
takeu'up under a suspension of the rules.

: Pending discussion on the bill, tbe House
adjourned, t - ... ,

! WEDN mdav, Dec, 2, 1874.
Senate. Mr. Waring, a bill concerning

the conveying of convicts to the Peniten-
tiary. Grants the sheriff or other person
conveying the prisoner the actual expenses,
of said person and mileage. Referred.

The President presented to the Senate
communication from the Board of Direc-
tors of the Cape Fear Agricultural Asso-
ciation, through Col. 8. L. Fremont, the
President of the Association, inviting the
General Assembly to be present al its an-

nual Fair to be held on the. 15th, 16th and
17th inst., which communication' stated
that the Carolina' Central Railway would
probably be completed to Charlotte at that
time, and a "good time" was promised ou
the occasion. ; - ' '

Mr. Albright moved that a resolution of
thanks, bo tendered the Cape Fear Agri-
cultural Association for this invitation.

Mr. McMillan moved that tbe invita-
tion be accepted. '

: V !

Mr. Stanford hoped the invitation would
be accepted and the General. Assembly
visit the Fair in a body, as be wanted his
WeiternTrieuda to see what ve had on our
seacost ; i c : .' V.

Mr. Cantwell also advocated its' accept
ance.

Mr. McMillian withdrew bis ameudmeut,
and the tesolution was adopted.

: Mr. Hargrove, a resolution to ttke a re-

cess on the 15th inst., and meet again on
the 4th of January next.

Mr. Cantwell moved the recess be taken
until the 15th of January.

Mr. Bushee advocated the assembling
after recess on the 15th of January, border
that the memoers o: toe ueneraii. ,

bly might have fuM opportunity lo consult
with their constituents on the subject ot a
Convention,-an- d that the farming mem-

bers might have the time to arrange their
affairs for another year.

on the Convention question without going
home. He had sent circulars to every por-

tion sf his district, taking the views of his
people, and be thought the end could be
served best in ibis manner. ;

Mr. Buabee moved to adjourn on tbe 21st
of December to the third Monday In Jan--I

uary.
It was agreed that the Legislature ad-

journ on the 21st ioatant and assemble
again on the third Moaday in January, by
a vote of 25 yeas to 12 nays.

Mr. Slandford recalled up bill for the
relief of the sheriff of Bladen county, grant
ing him unit! Bret of Jauuary to settle with
the Treasurer. Passed ill several readings.

lloute. By Mr. Walker, of Richmond,
a petition and counter-petitio- n to incorpo-
rate the town of Laurinburg, Richmond
county.

Br Brcwington, colored, resolution in re-

gard to depositors in the Freed man Bank
of Raleigb.

By Mr. (Talker, a bill to incorporate the
town of Laurinbunr. Referred.

By Mr. Bennett, a bill for the relief of
Edward V. Taylor, tax collector of Brum
wick county.

By Mr. Pionix, a bill providing for the
enforcement oi aecress in suiis in equu
rendered prior to a certain act of 180
Referred.

By the same, a bill declaring the shares
of stock in corporations to be personal es
late.

By Mr. Hicks, a bill to prohibit the car
rying of side arms. Referred.

lbe bill for the more effectual prosecu
tion of persona against the criminal law of
the State was taken up as the unfinished
business of yesterday and passed its readings.

Hotmibill for exteuding the t'uno of
taking out grants from the Slate, passed

mrtmgs.
( Ve bill to ru&ibh offender! for "the
Wh., ,jirniiig of houses, laid on the table.

xnoBtJueoui femboxlioo. la liij.
There are doubtless many firmer! who

have experienced sudden and destructive
conflagrations in their hay lofts, which
could not be ascribed to any exterior

iuto flame, almost wiiluut" taming, save
perhaps a significant odor, for a few days

around the places where the
iay was etore-l- , and a summera' harvest

is swept away in as nuny minu'os as it
has taken days to gatlie'r it. These un-

expected conflagrations are generally ac-

credited to tramps who have made the hay
.loft their sleeping resort, but il is now as
serted that such calamities are frequently
due to the spontaneous combustion of the
hay, a circumstance theoretically quTte

possible, .but rarely considered. Aobe
Moiguo, in Let Monde, gives the followiog
as the theory of tin phenomenon: ILiy
when pileddamp, and iu too large masses,
ferments and turns dark. In decomposing,
sufficient heat is developed to be iosup
portable when the hand is thrust into tu
mass, aud vapors begin to be emitted. Wt
the water is almost entirely evapor
the decomposition continues, audtbtl '

becomes carbonized little by littl
then the charred . portion,; Jikiypeat,
peat cindt-r- s mixed with charcoalysulphu-roil- s

pyrites and lignite, etc. ,r becomes a
kind of pyrophorus, by virtue of its great
porosity and the large quantity of matter
exposed to high oxidation. Under the
influence ofair in large amount, this char
coal becomes concentrated on the surface
to such a decree that the mass reaches
temperature which results in its bursting iuti
flames.

The preventives for this danger are care
that the bay in tbe lofts is kept pe.Ieclly dry;
that it is. weJljpacked, and that it is stored
in small bmv her than in large masse..

. CCand Hws.

.LTullynducted experiments,
byi eren". person8 has been assertainod
t&' stone bifitM ofcoQvwill rcHe a little
.er ten anuViue half s oi pork, eross.

-- faking thev'tsult as a oasis, the following
deductious are made, which all our larmers
would do Well to lay by fTr a convemeut

' 'reference :

When corii sells for 15 c$t8 per bushel
pork costs 1 tents per pdond.

When cof)i costs 17 cents per bushel.pork
costs 2 cents per pound. . . "

When corn costs 25 cents per pushel, pork
costs a cents-pe- r pouna. '

When corn costs 33 cents per bushel
nork costs 4 cents a nound.

When corn costs 50 cents per , bushel,
porK costs o cenu a pouna.

The following statement shdwa what the
farmer realizes on hie com , wheu in fSa
.form pf pork. "

,, :

; When park sells for 3 cents per pound
it brings 25 cents per bushel iu corn. r

When pork sella for 4 tents pei pounds &

brings 32 cents per bushel iii corn. J

When pork sells for 5 cents per pound U

brings 45 ceius per bushel in corn. ,

Id Fall blCKSUiS In a leuihy article
cn ;ne anove sunject, ur. uan, conciuaes
thai if persons in the country where iuier-mliie- nt

fevers prevail would adopt the
ecanLion, in early -- fall, to take' their

!),
i eukfast before going out of door, and

f.eep a bluzing fire upon the hearth in the
living room during the morning acd even-lo- gs

fever nnd chills would almost entirely
di sappear ai a prevailing disease.

The importance of ridding apartments
of the dampness and Bharpness of the mori
ingand evening air, and the expulsioo oi
all miasmatic ptuJcles cannot be ever
estimated by those who would have good

one SundayVwhoo be had little to
bis mind, to loggestto his wire that they
aliould plainly and honestly state the faults
that each had discovered in the other kince
they had been man aud wife. After some

.l A f .1 - 1 .1 - !

nesiiauon me wne agrceu to me-- proposi-
tion, uutstlpulated that the rubiarsal should
be made in all sincerity an I with an hon-

est view to the bettering the other, as oth-

erwise it would be of uo nse to speak ot the
faults to which marriage had opened their
eyes. The husband was of the same mind,
and his wife asked him to begin with . her
faults, lie was somewhat reluctaut, but
his wife insiated that he was the first to
propose the matter, and ai he was at the
bead of the house it was his place to take
the lead. Thus urged, be began the recital.
He said:

"My dear, one of the first faults I ob
served io you after we began keeping house
was that you a good deal neglected the
tinware. You didn't keep it scoured ai
bright as it should be. My mother always
took great pride in her tiuware, and kepi,

it as bright as a dollar." -

"I am glad that you have mentioned it,
dear," said the wife, blushing a little ;

"hcreafleryou shall see uo speck on cup
or pan. Prav proceed.

"I have also observed," said the husband,
"that you use your dish rags a long time
without washing them, and then finally
throw them away. Now when at home,
I remember that my mother atways used to
wash out her dish-ra- gs when she was done
using them, and then hang them up where
they could dry, ready for the next time she
would need inem.

Blushing as before, the young wifd prom'
ised to amend this fault.

The husband continue 1 with a most for
midib e ibt of similar faults, many more
thnu we have space to enumerate, when
he declaired that he could think of
nothing more that was worthy of men
tion.

"Now." said be. ny dear, yon begin
and tell me all the fnuU you have
observed in me mice we have been mar
ried."

The young housewife at Io silence; her

lamp canio in tter throat, winch she Deemed
to Imj striving hard to swallow

' "Procewl, my dear; a.ul tell me al
the tiioits you li.ivo observed i.i me, spnte
none V

' Arising suddenly fro a her eat, the
little wife hurst intd lean, nnd throwing
both arms about bar husband's neck, tho
cried : - "" '

"My dear husband, vju have not a fault
in the world. If vou have even oiie, my
eyes have been s blinded by my love Tor
vou that so lonir as wo have been married
I have never once observed it. In inya
eves you are perfect, and all thnt you aoi V

I

eeri to me to be done In the best manner
iist what should he done.'

But. my dear." said the husband, his
ace reddening aud hii voice growing hue- -

y with emotion, "just think 1 have gone
id found ail manner oi tauit wun you.
ow, do tell me some of my faults ; I know

I have many ten times as many as you
ever had or ever will have. Let rue bear
them."

"Indeed, husband, it is as I tell you ; you
have not a single foult that I can see.
Whatever you do seems right in my eyes
and now.that I know what a good-for-nothi-

little w i etch I am, I shall at once begin
the work of reform, and try to make myself
worthy of you."

"Nonsense, my dear, you know sometimes
I go away and leave you without any wood

cut ; I stay up town when I ought to be at
home ; I spend my money for drinks and
cigars when I ought to bring it home to you.
I- -."

' - '

;. "No you don't," cried his wife;' "you do
nothing of the kind. I like to see you en-

joy yourself; I should be unhappy were
you to do otherwise than just exactly as you
do r '' )

"God bless you, little wife " cried the
now thoroughly subjected husband ; "from
this moment you have not a fault iu the
world I Indeed you never had a fault ; I
was but joking dont remember a word I
said 1" and he kissed a ray the tears that

. .. . ' '..Ml -- n K ,t tlrn IUiIa ot. ..vi a n

eyes. ;v

Never again did the husband 8crjd!
the tiuware nor examine the dish tf krTiev
er so much as mention cue of the Vaults he
bad enumerated ; but 8.on after the neigh
bor women were wont to say:

"It is wonderful how neat Mrs.
keeps everything about her house. Her
tinware is always as bright as a new dollar
and I do believe she not only washes,- - but
irons her dish-ra- es I

And the neighbor men were heard to
say : - v

"What a steady fellow Al has got to
be of late : be don't spend a dime where he
used to spend dollars, and can never be
keut from home'half an hour when be i not
at woi k. He seems to worship tliat wife of
his." '

r'h
.sq.'il's.

When I got home last night, said Squills,
the nld lady was tip waiting,. for, rue. I
knew there was something in soak. There
always is when she sits propped up in bed

reaoing, and 1 knew it.
I wasu t feeling pretty good, said squills,

for I had been whitewashed iu the conven
tion, sold out, body, boots and breeches,
audi Jelt like a he-cat- , with
his back hair curled the wrong side up.

" Have you got the nomination, Squills,
dear?"

tie thou referred to an editorial in a rewi
York paper, which declared that the next i

Preident would be one of two men men
tioued, and said such a publication was, i;
his opinion, great mistake. It was no

hoWiug the Superior Courts of Cumber- -

Vtjt&bdfytfk Richmond, oppoezi! the

!ated by n 0e 5tr a regular term Vf
turt. it would ftracxrding to Lumberlanl

I ilwiyty privileges noi tnjoyej oy nuy ouier
cQyiulistrict, and moved to rtfer
to Die JudiC ncominittee.

Messrs. McV.e jiid Spars advocated
the bill aad opi the reference.

The motion toDoslrxine" wus lost and
tbe bill passed its readings.

' House bill No. 80, to entend the time
ofsheriffe aud tax collectors to collect ar-
rears of taxes, passed its readiugs.

Hou83 bill No. 85, to repeal chapter
52, laws of 1871-7- 2, appoinling a to

adiual and 6etlle the county
ldebtot Robeson, passed its readings.

House bill No. 88, to amend whop. 104,
7P.Ji'B1gattle,8 Revw&lt wnicn requires

3itcv a well as 'ruuuers," passed its

14. If any one makes a mistake do nofts to a melou patch when a boy, when he
take the least notice of it i .1 plugged the most promising fruit, but tbe

V.Jtmsrs. 5

i iloufie resolution onustrucuon to vom- -
mittee on iinance, providing mat eaia

4j rmmUtfn nrpnara the VUU0 Bill at

5
vw. - r--- r

ouce. Dassed its read in 23.
.

, .Mr.Pinnix said that at the request of
"iBolicitor J. C. L. Harris he would state

that Mr. Harriss Md informed him that
he had entered a against his trial
before" the Goveruf, Toflat it may be prop-erlitiroug-bt

beforCtlia House, olle was

iiot Ar or aeainsfrMr. H. in the matter,
d the only pjiose of his remarks is to

, NthatJyWiyiiowea no opiwsmon vi
t . oill T k "Lhis mornios proviumz ior

'. "vemovof the trial to this body.

only fatal, to the men thus preraaturelj
nominated, but made capital for the othei
aide. He illustrated this by telling of his

plugged melons, he said, invariably .rotted .

Detore they npeuen,, , ,; j,.,.. ;

JSJ-Dur-
ing the last century, tayi tr

National Republican, the growth of Meth
diem upon the contiuent of America I
beeo something wonderful. Starting (
hundred and eieht vears asro under I

lead ofPhilin Embury, thi denoroinati.

now numbers.... in all its various
i.i

classifies
. J!- -'three millions two hunurea mousana ia

United States and Canada. - The rest
world has about seven hundred thou. al
more, making nearly four millions in the
aggregate. The incresse in the Methodist

Episcopal Church during thi last ten year
was over half a million on this contiunt j

In this organ! jation there are 12 biAri
80 annual conferences, 10,815 itinera )

preachers, 12,706 local preachers, 1,56V

521 lay members, 14,938 Sunday schoo-wit-

an atteudanre of 1,383,327 Bchoo!?

The Methodist Episcopal Church ; ,
which began its existence in 1844, if i
active organization, especially in it'
ry work, in the circulation of religh f
erature, and in efforts to improve an
large its educational institutions.
tisties of the Church for 1874 shr ,

they have 35 annual conferences ; -

8,715 preachers, : increase Snl
members, iccrease zi.OUU; ij.ur
schools, increase 119;
school scholars, increase 8,8 ! f . '

Ealing Before Sice;

It i a common mistake tr
eating liefore sleeping is iujuf:

all unfreouently does it hnj'r
pie ore sleepless for want .

.little taKen i nner ik--

bed, r h n they thus p,
will be generally found fuiai
and, tf course, luiiiuteiy -

than any drug ia the diet ; -

pa?i.". These a e ihe phjn1"
sleejlessivss whi !i bv f ?

n en latioiu --JU for the rCo

is ctriaiuly a good deal '.
Perhaps the most strinj; c

are: "Avtid anxiety 1"',
biitr cud of a quarrel is a t ,
more injur'ous to repose tha
whoier teapot lull tt the verj

Igrceu tea.

15. If you would be considered respect
able never be'cb at the table. -

'
A Test of San' Human Nature.

One day two men in Xenia, Ohio, wore
engaged in a discussion as to Beecher's guilt
or innocence. From this our debaters
branched off upon the subject of human na
ture in general, its foibles, weaknesses, and
instability under crucial testa ; and, growing
earnest, one offered to bet that there was
not a dozen men iu that city who would
stand a certain test which be specified.
The wager was accepted, twelve representa
tive ma.'e citizens designated, and to each
a daint, -- te, written in a femanine hand,
couched Eseductive yet polished terms,
was" sent as coming from a lady. The mis
sive.saitl that the writer had seen the gen
tleman addressed, beenimprcssod by his bear
ig and appearance, ana wasoiosianxious,

Vi thA lwiiAi atvU TJia
writer would be happy to meet Mr. Vanity
at such and such a point at such a time.
The ne t s were duly sent, aud the con
BDirator anxiously awaited the result of
she affair. Much to the chagrin of the
eeutleinan who accepted the wager, and
the triumph of the other every one of
the meu to whom the notes were sent, mar
ried and single, o d and And young appear-
ed at the proper' point at the time
specified.

'' Marital IluppluCM.

When two people come together, says
one, in the spirit of mutual love and respect.
with the coiintiousuess that life wus meant
ior duty and uot for pleasure, and with the
understanding that, in the close intimacy
between man and wife, happiness will be
the result pf mutual forbearance and mu-

tual service and telf-- a I'Tifiee, ratht-- r than
mutual perftciirtiis, the experience of wed-- .
ded life, eveu with those who are, iu many

respects incompatible in tast, disposition
aud education, wiil be rich in the sweetest
aud purest joys of earthly xistenw. Jie
ye one auotiicr, w i iiyum-n-

v

should be continually iu ihe luimi oi
married couple. It U the purpose for

which they ehou'd be joiuea in, i

hnn, nd. sU adily adhirreif to. H win can
nt nnd CUi 1V8W ia fOtu mr

parities for usefulness (. i-- '

4

--v & fo ""Jtw.-JS- e eet Committee was
ited rm irate the charges asraiuat

Hariiss: Messrs. Walker of
Lichml

't
1 ifefeDec. 1, 1874;

Senai eprtJ" Mr, Jeruigan, Mr.
enator from' Northamp-t- o

t'Sas qualify and take bis

1 A.GE FROM THE HOUSE. ' '

Hoii
dsonition . relating to the Civil
11 tmsxatulating the country.

iJiWveraA-- " rjole
r'spbs&n in nnmistakable terms

amst this bpminable bill, and that tbe
tpiff,Noiri Carolina desired to express
t Martera'ya objection to it, '

moved to postpone uni.il
arther consideration oft ..iiAdopted. '

.

' ! v,- - "s, a. bill to compromise aud
' ,' Iblic - Debt of tbe State. ,;

tp be printed.
i " . . a resoliitif'Q ior toe eiisvoi
Tlx! J pa' T rv m sCJ5K

State Tni'-iU- i f eeo.di)

r HWnhg


